
L , TJ-o- l.l Hon. J. M. Campbell is stopping t the
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with the weather.Dou't quarrel

Fiahing Tackle, at C.K.Bovd s.

Harvest homes have come again.

lawful to catch trout.
It is no longer

Sq,U.ber 5th is the 1.M day to renter.
to be an average

The apple crop promises

is getting ready tobhe hay fever patient

keeze.
ready for use. Sold by

Paint, all colors,

I N. Boyd.
' tomato is now watched with

The coloring
grPatdealofinteTwt.

for Walls and Oil.ncs.
Try Alaba.tine
ld only by O.N. Boyd.

katydid, the six weeks uera.u o.

L commenced operations.

Klabastine will not n.b off like white

,h. Try it. Sold by C. K.Boyd.

I The best stock of Cipirs and Tobacco in the

w are to l found at Keller 4 Banner i.

and l.!rsdor Her-W- '.himok Trout, Salmon

cant beb.at.at Keller i gunners,

hl'is said that tramps complain a great

Val about the severity of this season. They

hint Cleveland and reform.

5 IV.aiVsniiths can una noi -
Ai.vila tul

W nails, iron, hammers, -
jws. ras,, files, etc., at James B.

Thetutchers and bakers of tins place are

vine ouite ?oxl trade among me v. orK- -

h.n on the railroad. Tncy run wagons out

line of the . .a tJ t lle.
I have immense stock Summer i publican TOter registered assessed
iiUincry this
jwest prices.

ok in latest styles, and

M. M. Tkeiwf.i.u
I Cactobia.

!.en baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

child she cried for Castona.fhen she was a
JThen she was a Miss, sheclung toCastona.

she had children she gave them Cast a.

fwnxTED An energetic man sella
try usrlul article. A good opportunity is

W. M. KELIAAddressillered a live man.

f. 0. Box 21$. Pittsburgh, Ta.

I The yellow fever is n..w a racing epidemic
Cholera is inof Mexico., some parts

f ranee. Suicide is the American et.idemie,

..d shoting conlairion is slightly diniin-iiii- il

in Kentucky.

r.uilders can find knobs, bx-ks- , hinges, and

li erything belonging to builders' hardware.

Jaiiies B. HolJi-rbaum's- .

No Oculist in the United States has had

letter suivess in the treatment of cataract

tan Ir. Sadler of Pitt-burg- h. Don't fail to

i.nsult him the Glade House August Pith

u'!d. Oinic the first day if pos--- i Me.

The Buffalo Lime Company is now sell-

ing tiood Lime at eight cents, delivered on

lie cars at their worts. For orders, write to

jrVilliam Mason. Garrett, Pa.

I The Tariff question is to be thoroughly
in the Xitrth American Ecrictc.

frve Trade arguments will aj.pear in the
.itember number, and Protection views in

ie tctober. The ablest writers on both

have been engaged,

tarnenters can find saws, planes, Hatchets

augers, squares, mitre boxes, adzes, broad

axes, and anything to a set of tools, at James

B. Holderbaum's.

I There is no danger in ojierating for crook-l- i

eyes, when done by skillful hands, it
Inly takes two minutes to do it in. The

ain is not haif as severe as you think. Con-ti- !t

Dr. Sadler at ;lade House August Kith
$ 2"d.

Phosphates asp Lasp Plasier. Now
ave in stKk car load Bauph Son's goods

the l.e- -t the market, and no farmer
ilu.uld I without them. They have stood
lie test for five years. Here are the prices,

Double Fjile, ton, $.".0.00

f New Irxss. " :.
i o. I. r ine xone,
I Und Plaster, " i 15.00

Cook A-- Beerits.

I Meat Market Main Street. We have
I ust ad.led a large Refrigerator our Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept coo'
iend clean. Mutton, Beef, Tork, Ac, kept

i oustantly bund. Ojeti daily. Panics
1'Uying meat can have it kept in theRefrig-- i

rator until wanted.
I We have, also, pto.ooo new brick for sale,
Which will sell by the hundred or thous-

and a low price.
f Ross Davis Co.

Bbapi.ky On. the Boss. Warm ntel for
tire years. A full line of repairs always
Land for Bradley Reapers. Mowers and
J lakes. Champion Grain Dril's, Acme Har-To-

etcs.
H. II. Flick.

I To Farmers. Now is the time to hand
en your orders for phosphate, preparatory
So fall seeding. No enterprising farmer
thould be without Baugh A Sons' goods,
prices named in another column of this
paner. Cook & Beebits.

Dr. Sadler, the well known Oculist of
Pittsburgh, and his tamily, will spend their
kacation from the city this year, at the
l'!ade House in this place. A part of the

ine (from Saturday morning the It.th to
.itarday evening 2T!d inst., the'Doctor can

consulted on all affections the eye. ear.
r.'jt-- e and throat.

The W. C. T. I", of Pennsylvania propose
t.'iis year propose to petition the General
Assembly of this State, asking the enact- -
uent of a law requiring scientific temper
ance instructions in our public schools. Be-evi-ng

tfiat snch instruction is essential to
lie welfare of the individual, the well-ein- g

of the State, they will petition the
egislature enact a lam-- requiring in all
chnols sup(K.rtel by public mmirr, or nn- -

Kcr Slate control, instructimi in physiology
nj hygiene, which shall give special prom- -
enee to effect of alcoholic drinks, stim-ant- s

and narcotics upon the human sys
tem.

The Rrimtmy says that during the Fre--
campaign, a gentleman who was thenfont of Ciiambersburg. bees toe iufatu- -

:ed with the music rendered br the Cham- -
band. Ever since that time he has

ken a great interest in this organization
id felt that ifeverhewaa able he would
ake it a presentation. has recently

l-- en placed in a position to make the pres- -
il, and on Saturday evening of last week

in town and did so. The present is
f stock certificate of 10 OVt in well-know- n

t anufitory of Philadelphia, which Is said
i!lvUM . i ,

K2".
CAr Meeti.:. Sonwrset Evangilical
amp Meeting will commence on Thursday

kVgus' 21. li--4. and eotitinun oVcr tl. twa
"lowing Sundays. A numbtr orthetuin-te- r

of district will be present during
e meeting. Rev. P. A. Rohiand, of the
ulton street Evangelical Church., in Pitt- -

f ugh, will be present over the first Sunday.
"hop Thomas Bowman, of Allentown.

Fill be tirr-e- nt aim t, g..j.. . - - . "v civ.iur -- gust 31.
There will be a f.rst-cl- a boardine t!

M hor t reasonable rates.

;

,

:

ifte prounas liarine been emlosed a
't.Mderaole eiper.se. an a.linisMoii fee of
a cent., win be charpej for each a.lruis-Beat- on

tickets can U had tor 6.1 mt
Mil.

AU children bo.ler 12 years old admitted
fe
A cordial irritation k extended to the

ablic to meet with as in the leafy Grove.
D. K. Ly, p. E. President,
W. A. IiuMsuta, Sect'y.

i

Most of onr residents found grate fires
Tery comfortable Suturday and 6unday.

Mrs. Lillit? Brown, Baltimore, is the
KUt of ber sister, Mrs. J. M. Cook, of l'atri-o- t

street.

Our frk-uiJ- s at Indiana have great reason
to beroud of tlie training school located at
that place.

Mr. Sullivan Johnson, and family, of
Pittsburgh, spent several days of last week
in Somerset.

Collector Cask, of Pittsburgh, was In Som
erset on official business Thursday and Fri
day ot last week.

The Oreensburg Cornet Band and a num-

ber of friends, are enjoying camp life in
Hugus' grove, south of town.

Prof. Joseph J. StuUman, of thelnterior
Department, Washington, D, C, is sending
his annual vacation in Somerset.

A party of ten young ladies and gentle-

men of this place left Monday afternoon on
an excursion to Lake Chautauqua. Buffalo,
Niagara and Toronto.

The surstructnre the largest span

bridge in Somerset county, was commenced
at Spnicetflwn Monday morning. The
bridge will be one hundred and sixty feet
long.

Mr. Charles F. Walker, of Somerset town-

ship, delivered his new on Hiero-

glyphs of the Bible," to an appreciative
audience on the Diamond Sunday after-- .

noon.

The many friends of Miss Mary Forward,
the artist, who spent last winter and spring

in Somerset, will be pained to learn that she
is lyiug dangerously ill at her home in Ur- -

fcana, Ohio.

Mr. A. G. Beukliardt, for years a resident
of Somerset (and one'ofthe boys,) but for the
past eighteen mouths of our neighboring
village of Stoyestown, paid us a friendly

call on Monday.
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If this matter is not attended to during this
month we mav lose votes at the November
election. Ron no risks. Examine the reg

istry list and see if you are registered and as--

essed

Some twenty-fiv- e couples of our young
people enjoped a hop at theSpmerset House

last Tuesday night Music was furnished
by a Johnstown orchestra, and refresh menta

at Weimer's. Dancing was kept up till
way in the morning, and all had an enjoy-

able time.

Harvest Home. There will be the usual

harvest home and basket picnic given in

Mowry's Grove, near Friedens, on the 2 !d

inst. The public are cordially invited to

join with us in the festiviliesof theoccasion.

Please bring your baskets well filled with

the good things of the land. J. J. V.

Miss McCullough, a Pittsburgh young
lady summering in Somerset, had a narrow

escape from death, while horseback riding
on Saturday last. When some distance
from town the horse took fright and threw
its rider, who in falling became entangled

in the stirrup, and was dragged some little
distance, hen tlie beast was stopped. Her
head and face were severely bruised and cut

At the organization of the Blaine and Lo-

gan club, Saturday, July 2'Jth, at Jenner X
Roads, fifty-si- x members were enrolled and
the following ofiicers elected : Hon. Daniel
Stafft, President ; Alexander Koms and
Noah S. Miller, V'ce Presidents ; James M.
Cover, Secretary ; A. B. Shaffer, Treasurer ;

Hon. William" S. Morgan, Norman B.
Critchfield and Samuel G. Ned, Executive
Committee ; Captain Noah S. Miller,
Marshal; First Lieutenant, John P. Ankeny.

Mr. William Truby, the gnial Supcrin
tendent of the Somerset & Cambria Rail-

road, has been promoted to Assistant Super-

intendent, of the Pittsburgh Division of the
Balto. and Ohio Railroad, assuming his new
duties on Monday morning. He had just
about taken possession of his handsome
new residence, near the station, and will
now be compelled to remove his family to
Pittsburgh. We are sorry to lose so good a
citizen, but congratulate him on hif new
appointment. Mr. Truby isucceeded by
Mr. Woolfe, of Meversdale.

CtBiot s Fu.iBEs. There are thirty eight
States in the Vnion. The combined names
of James Gillespie Blaineand John Alexan-

der Logan have thirty-eigh- t letters. The
name of Blaine contains six letters ; he was
nominated ou the sixth day of the sixth
mouth of the year, the day being 8elled
with six letters. He will receive the six
electoral votes of his State, and when elect-

ed will be the sixth President by the name
cf James. He was nominated on the fourth
ballot, and will be elected ou the fourth of
of November, nd inaugurated on the fourth
of Man n. '

This is an important vear, and every vo-

ter should see that he is properly qualified.
Too many have a habit of postponing regis-

tration till the last moment and then it is
frequently neglected. There is another rea-

son why the matter should be attended to ;

estimates of the comparative strength of the
parties are made by consulting the list of
voters. There is little use ofjoining clubs
and then forgetting to register. A hundred
political meetings, with unlimited music
and cheers and general glorifications could
not give victor to a political organization
whose voters were not registered the requi-

site sixty days before the election. The
work of registration is too important to be
neglected.

Old John Itobinson s great moral aggre-

gation ( 10 snows in one) proved a great at-

traction ,to our country friends on Thurs- -

diy last. The first light of morning saw
swarms of them on their war to town, and
by ten o'clock our street were literally
jammed with people, anxion!y awaiting
the street pageant, which started ou its round
at 11 a. hi-- , and proved to be the longest,
and decidedly the best circus parade seen
In Somerset for years. The crowd at the
show in the afternoon, was immense, the

seats
most capacity, and many being compelled
to stand throughout the entire performance.
It is estimated that from- - four to five thou
sand people were in attendance. Tha show,
all in all, was much better than the average
circus.

La&t Saturday evening while two most es-

timable ladies residing on Main street were
toasting their toes before a drowsy grata
fire, they were startled by the steady foot-

sie of a ruau (so the story goes),) in the
"

the
B 3

mm wellwomen's mind,
... . .M w bJaa. . 1 a infni.li,r fn mi an nn atltN

then instituted, failed to reveal man j

nnder the or behind the trans", neither
was he be found in a wardrobe. He is

garret !" and the key was quietly
turned. "Now till comes.'1
The rarlor five ladies two
gentlemen when irate father opened
d.ior, club in his band. Here
boys, I you. was way of

fpe; the young locked anxiously
for opening tlie wall, then renroach- -

ritl.in the enclosure, famth boarding fully at the ladies, and finally them- -

wires hesitating at the door. girts
they have burglar locked op in the

garret, and I yoa go with me." Re-

lieved this intelligence, the young
regained tlieir breath and valorously follow-
ed the old gentlcmaa up stairs. To cat
long story short, Ibe fourth man couldn't
be the ladies, who were poid-ti- ve

they hare about concluded
that was the echo of a bass that was

vigorously hammered on the street
above.

There is no better training school fn Penn-
sylvania than that at Indiana.

An advertisement of the Indiana Normal
and Training School found on another

The wheat fields of the great basin of tlie
Columbia river, a region that la to become
one of the most notable in this country for
its productiveness, will form the subject ofa
paier by Mr. Ernest Ingersoll in the Sep-

tember Harper t. "

Blaike & LoGAa Mcrnxt. The members
of the Blaine and Logan clnb of Somerset
will hold a meeting in the court room on
Saturday evening next, tlie 10th inst, for
the purpose of completing their organiza
tion, and transacting such other basiness as
may be presenUd. All friends of Blaine
and Logan in the borough and township are
respectfully invited.' .;-t-

The Board of Directors of the Pennsylva
nia RaJu-oa- d Company baa authorized a
cash contribution of $7,000 toward the Al- -

loona Hospital fund and a donation of a
site for the buildings, on condition that the
citizens of Altoona raise the remaining
$8,000 which is necessary to secure from the
State the appropriation of $15,000 provided
for by an act passed last winter. "

Farmers, I have the agency for the new
Monarch Grain Drill, and any person wish
ing ty buy the best Force-fee- d Drill in the
market, can hare one ordered through roe,
at a very low price. I will order a complete
drill, with movable seat, fertilizer attach-

ment, for $7i.00,and freight from Pittsburg,
Pa, If you wish to buy, this is the way to
get a drill at a very low price. Please send
for circular.

C H. Sthmucker, Somerset, Pa.

The Republicans of Blair county nomin-

ated the following ticket on Tuesday of
last week: For the Legislature, Edmund
Shaw and Samuel B. Isenberg; for Commis-

sioners, Maj. John Wighnian and J. S. Cal-

vert for Director of the Poor, J. A. Craw-

ford; for Auditors, George R. Stiffler and
W. UShellenberg. There was a hot fight
for the endorsement of the county for Con-

gress between Samuel McCamant, of Tyrone
and Col. John A. Lemon, of Hollidaysbnrg.
McCamant received a majority of one on

the sixty-fift- h ballot, and was declared the
choice of tlie county. Hon. B. L. Hewitt
got the endorsement of the county for the
State Senate.

Advektiseu Letteks. The following let
ters remaining in the Fostoffice at Somerset,
ra.. will be sent to the Dead Letter Office if
not called for before August 25, 18S4 ;

Beker, Jesse F. Cinootte, Joseph Dayis,

John; Hughes, W. B. ;. Huston,, 1L C
Keller, Charles; - Lee, Mr.; O'Donnell
Manus Pircick, Mike (2) Sailer. Stephan,
(Foreign) Sheehy, Miss Maggie Sweitzer,
Miss Jennie Wilt. Miss Lizzie M. Pos
tals Claycomb, Miss Sarah Doyle, Robt.
Kddie. Mr. . McCullougb, W. L. Thomas.

S. Thomas, W. 11. Wallace, Joseph II.
Wilson, W. H.

A C. Davis, P. M.

Somerset, Pa., August 11,

Select Extbsiox. In our last issue we
published a notice of the lust excursion to
the seashore for this season, announcing
very low rates from many points on the
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, we again
call attention to this in this week's issue,
advising our readers to advantage of the
last of the season no more enjoyable trip
can be had than a few days' recreation at
the seashore. The Pennsylvania Railroad
have announced a special excursion would
leave for the seashore on August 21st at

reduced rates, tickets good to either
May or Atlantic City, good to return

on any train excepting the New York and
Chicago Limited, for ten days. Information
can be had on application to any Agent of

j this Company, or by applying to Thomas
E. Watt, Tassenger Agent of the Western
District. N'o. 110 Fifth" Avenue, Pitts-

burgh, ' - -Pa.

Ma. Editor. Robinson's big show was iq
town Friday last, and on account of the
limited accommodations she left in disgust
without exhibiting in the evening.

Prof. C. F. Walker, the distinguished sci-

entist of Somerset, Pa., was with ns last
week. He is for Ben Butler and "Hyero-glyphic-s"

the latter is a scientific term for
"sjMwrs."

If the vain scribbler who has been sending
reports the columns of the Democrat

in regard to the manifold blessings which
have followed the refusal of license, don't
confine himself more closely to facts, it will
beeome somebody's duty to inform the
readers of that paper that his reports are
manufactured to order, and if believe
them they believe a lie.

Dr. George W. Brallier has returned from
a visit east and west. He thinks the prohi-

bition sentiment ss gaining rapidly.
. - Fmbplav.

Beblik, Pa, Aug. 11. 'M. 'J .

Mr. M. B. r.eisser, the artist, of rUtburg-ha- s

been at Scalp Level for several weeks, in
company with a number of other artists from
Pittsburgh and elsewhere. In a letter to the
Pittsburgh Leader Mr. Leisser writes as fol-

lows :

About 1SC0 John Hampton, Esq., drew
the attention of some Pittsburgh artists to
the picturesque locality of Shade Furnace
On passing through Scalp Level, the great
variety of pictorial material was so attract-
ive that the following summer Wall,
Hetzel, Lawman, and others concluded to
avail themselves ot this opportunity. Ex
amining the grounds more closely, they
m ere found to all others heretofore
known, and since then have been visited by
artists from Few York, Philadelphia, and all
Darts of the country, many of whom have
been in the Rocky Mountains, in Switrer-lan- d,

the Bavarian Alps, and nnder the son-

ny skies of Italy sketching, and they are
unanimous in the verdict that Scalp
is possessed of the greatest variety of pictures--

jue material. Country roads distant
hills back-groun- and fore-groun- pine
forests and beech woods: quiet streams and
foaming, tumbling waters, all make up a
scene of grandeur and mountainous beauty.
The only wonder to those who have seen the
Alpsol Switzerland is that there are no snow

hundreds of being taxed to their ut-- J capped peaks rising high above the towering

There

found

pine, spruce, and birch trees Which are root
ed on the gigantic rocks that lie in confusion
along the banks and in the roaring, rushing,
aud splashing waters of Paint Creek. Ever
since the first pilgrimage of onr Pittsburgh,
artists the natural gallery of Scaly Level,
it has been yearly visited by artists and lov-

er of the Throughout the sum-

mer picnic and in the winter sleighing par-

ties from Johnstown ' and neighborhood
visit it. This season's list ot vfeitors prouii- -

roont above. After a whispered consulta- - T '
Throughout the day u engaged

tion, it was decided to prove the strength of .

as body, Jura- - 6. ft
upon tha canvas tho subject wbich most

-- j"- ,:-- i n.i;.in.i mw,A rnn
window. Armed with broom and poker, I""""

Seme seek the woods, some the creeks andthey boldly advanced to the room from
find choice bta,y.l nouksstreanui some age

whence the nise proceeded, but lo! no
man was to be seen. A dilipent search was nd f,rne 'wue r1,B? hlU':

but the
bed
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ana uihuuii munnuiiw. au iu cvnunj; u
engaged in the same pursuit : that of baying j

a pleasant time. Music, vocal and instrn- -

mental, original productions is prose and
poetry, and heated discussions on art be-

guile the boars, until all retire to seek tbe
reicse which pure air and an invigorating
temperature insure. In politics there is too
large a majority for Ulaine to leave any room
for argument. Not infrequently tbe even-ing- 's

amusement ends ia a regular country
dance. .. ; '

Lost. Seventeen bead of sheep ; tips of
both ears cut ofT; one black sheep in the
lot ; no lambs. Any information leading
to the recovery of these sheep will be liber
ally rewarded by tbe ondersigned.

. E. J. WauiRuy,
July 11,1S?4. Lavansville, Pa.

Canned Sweet Potatoes for sale at Keller A
Banner's. . ...

Modoc Indian Oil cures pain instantly.

"

The September number of ITarper'i Xain-t?X- E CUTOUTS SALE.
promises to be in itself quite a tour of

Europe. Mr. Bidelng will describe "A Ruu
Ashore at Queenstown," including Blarney
Castle and Killamey, with many illustra-
tions ; passing on to London, there will be
more of Key. Treadwell Walden's accouutof
"The Great Hall of William Rufus" with its
portraits of the early kings aud queens;
creasing to France, Miss Humphrey's pen
aud Mr. Reinhart's pencil will describe the
life at the French sea-si- resort, Trouville ;

aud, finally, the artist Boughton will stroll
farther in Holland. At home, Mr. Ernest,
Ingeraoll will describe the "Wheat-field- s

of the Columbia," with illustrations by
Redwood ; an! a paper by J. G. Fyle, with
illustrated diagrams, will explain "The Res--

eryoir System" now nnder oonstruciion to
equalize the supply of water in the Missis-
sippi. There will be sketches, with fine
portraits. George Fuller by Frank D. Millet,
and of Charles Reade by Robert Buchanan,
the frontis-piec- e of the number being a re-

production ofoneof Fuller's paintings. Fur-
ther instalments of Roe's "Nature's paint-
ings. Farther instalments of Roe's ' Na-

ture's Serial Story," with Gibson's and Diel-man- 's

illustrations; of Black's "Judith
Shakespeare;" of William Sharp's "Trans--
scripta from Nature," with Alfred Parson's
illustrations. ; short stories by "A Working
Girl" and Rose Terry Cooke ; a one-a- ct com
edy, "A Cloud on the Honeymoon," by
Julian Magnus; and a number of poems,
by Will Carleton ond others, will fill out,
with the editorial departments, a brilliant
number.

Ei.itob Herald The August num
ber of the Somerset County Sentinel ia before
me, and by your permission I will endeavor
to correct a falsehood published in connec-
tion with the names of some of the citizens
of this place.

At the May term of Court three petitions
for license were sent in from this place, and

remonstrance containing twenty-fou- r

names, some of which were afterwards
stricken off because of having been placed
there without the knowledge of tlie petition-
ers, against the granting of license to any
applicant from this boroug;h but this re-

monstrance was overruled by the Court, be-

cause the renionstrators were not willing, or
at least did not see fit to certify, under oath,
to the truth of the statement made in the
remonstrance, and perhaps for the further
reason that tha renionstrators represented
only about one-eight- h of the wealth and
business of the place, and agreed to grant
two licenses for Confluence Borough, issuing
the one at once to John R. Moon, and hold
ing the other over until the next term of
Court, doubtless for the wise purpose of as
certaining the preference of the citizens of
the place, or in other words, giving them
an opportunity to manifest their preference.
The license having been granted, the citi-
zens of the place thought it wise and pru-

dent to signify to the Court their personal
preference as between the two men, namely
Frazee and Schrock, which they according-
ly did, and nothing more. Wnen the mat-

ter came up for final action the Court con-

cluded to grant license to both Frazee and
Schrock, thus giving three, instead of tT70

licenses, and under the circumstances the
action of the Court met with the approval
of the people. These are the fuels in brief,
and why Rev. A. S. Baumganluer has seen
fit to publish the names of those who mani-

fested their preference by a petition to Court
as between Frazee and Schrock after the li-

censes were granted, as petitioners on a
for license is not apparent, since

he professes to have taken the statement
from the records. There was no
tion for license on either the part of Frazee
or Schrock, and consequently no such a
petition.

An explanation on the part of Mr.
Baumgardner is now in order, and earnest
ly demanded.

Yours, Ac..
B. A. Fichtseb.

Confluence, Pa., August 5, 1384.

HARRIED.

SPAKGI.ER FAITU. On the 5th inst.
by the Rey. C. C. B. Duncan, Mr. John W.
Spangler and Miss Lavinia Faith, all of this
place. '

HEXRY BAF.ROX. At the residence
of the bride's parents, on Snt.day, June 1.

IS84, by E. P. King, J. I, Mr. John F.
Henry and Miss Isabella ' Barron, both of
Somerset county, Pa.

YOWLEU HAY. On Thursday, Au
gust 7, 184, at tlie Lutheran i.arson age in
Somerset, by Rey. J. F. Shearer, Mr. J. H.
Yowler, of Bakersville, to Miss M in tie
Hay, of Lavansville.

RHOADS MOOKE. On Sunday. Au.
gust 10, 1SS4, at the residence of Joseph
Showman, by Key. X. B. Christner, Mr,
Milton Kneads to Miss Sarah Manetta
Moore, both of near Bakersville, 1'a.

DIED.

BKAXT. In Xew Centerville, Pa. on the
7th inst., Mrs. Julian Brant, aged 49 years,
10 months and 10 days.

ROBERTS. Died near Somerset, August
3, 1884. Mary Eslella Roberts, aged 10 years,
8 months and 17 days. Sweet be thy rest,
dear Essa.

WILLIAMS-Pass- ed to the higher life
July 20, 1SH4, Mary I. Williams, beloved
wife of R. J. Williams, and daughter of
Harmon rpdegrafT, of Somerset county.

The pearl is lost from its setting.
The casket is empty and bare ;

For God has chosen the jewel
To dwell with the angels fair.

GLESSXER. In Jenner township, Som-

erset County. Pa., on Wednesday, June 11,
1S?4, Judith Glessncr, wife of Josiah Gless-ne- s,

at the age of C8 years, 5 months and 3

days.
Deceased was a faithful and consistent

member of Calvary Reformed Chureb, and
was highly respected by her friends and
neighbors. Whenever her seat in the
church was vacant, it oulJ be taken for
granted that she was providentially pre-

vented from being present at Diyine servi-

ces. It was a pleasure to ber to meet in the
house of the Lord with God's people, and
during her illness she was pleased to con-

verse of those things that pertained to her
salvation, and to the glory of the Lord.
Her sufferings, which lasted for about three
months, were intense at times, but she
bore them in faith and humility, knowing
that the Ixrd would sooner or later deliver
her out of them all, and toward the last she
expressed herself anxioas to depart and be
with the Lord. She left behind a kind hus
band, three sons and one daughter to mourn
their loss, which was ber eternal gain.

D.

pUBLIC SALE

-- OF

Valuable Real Estate !

order of sal Issued oat of theBTvlrtaeofaa of Somerset Uounty. Pa to
tke undersigned Executor of Henry Landl dee'd
forth payment of debt directed, then will be
exposed M sale by paMie outcry, oa the premise,
ia Kprthanvalley Towaskip, oa

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20, 1SS4.

at 1 o'clock p. au the followin deserlhed Real
Estate : A tract U land sltuata la aid Township
of Brathonvalley, adKinbw iaads of Jim A.
Laadla. Jaaa AUfatker, Henry Baymaa and
then containing S aere mm or It. 40 aen of

watch arajwdtabdM well tu&bvnd. aa
which are erected a Lara IHsUUery. Caopplag
MM,

Two Dwelling Houses,

Lanre Stable, Tw Eprlnr Houass, with
LruttaiMisc, Aa.

OM-halll- a aaad oa coanretaUosj of sale, bal-
ance ia east year, with Interest.

PAPflEL J. BKCBAKES, .

JESSE LAX II1S.
ai(ll Ezeeaton.

TT virtue of the last will and testament of J otin
) Boyer, lata of Stonyereck township, dec tMd

1, i be untieniiraed, wIllaipuM tonalbile sal toe
&cai Estate ot said deceased, oa um premises on

SA TURD A Y, SEP T. 6, 1SS4,

at S o'clock p. a., tho tollowina; Baal Estate, via :
A eortain tract of land situate In said Township,
adjoining laT.df or Honry Stall, WtUlam Stufi,
John Uladlespeiwar ami George Uorw, contain,
tag one hundreu and olfchtT acres, more or lea.
The baUdlng are in tolerable repair. Tbia farm
lie in a good MHnmaniiy, oaw mile anstliweil at
the Allegheny Tunnel. A good Kuw Camp of
rraa or eight hnadnd trees oa lit premium. A.

desirable larm.
TERMS made known on day of sale. Poueas.

ion givon oa the Brat day el April, lu. Bat U
rut 1:1 to enter on the premise lor fall work.

JOHN at. GLESSN'tB,
Administrator com testaoMoto aoaexo of John

Boyer, deceased. aagU.

rBIT ATE MALE.JT
Valuable Real Estate

IS

Allegheny Township.

THE undersigned offer at private tale his
Kauv'r. sitaato in Allegheny Townthln.

Somerset County, Pa., eunslsUog ot the following
described tracts :

No. 1. The homestead larm, eontlrtlrg of one
hundred and seventy acres, well impruve.1, with
a bar and house, aew. The land Is la a good
state of cultivation.

No. 3. A tract of seventy-tw-o acree, adjoining
No. 1. Tha improvement oontist of a good house
and bam.

No. 3. A tract of on hundred and twenty
acres. The improvement are a good Iog House,
and other building's.

The Bedford and Somerset Turnpike runs
through the last two named tracts, No. 2 and S.
They have also sallicient Umber to supply the
tatm.

Ne. 4 A tract of one hundred and forty-eig-

acre, with a (mall house and atable thereon
erected ; ore acre cleared, the balance well tim-
bered.

No. . A tract of on hundred acre, known as
the - White Hors Tavern Stand," with aU the
cleared land aul the improvement thereunto be-
longing.

hour of the above tract are situated within one
mile of the South Pennsylvania Railroad, now
under construction, and the "'White Horse"
t.n.Dertv. within two mile.

Possession will be given April 1, 1SSS, or sooner,
iroeired.

For further Dartieular. person desirina to nur-
chase will call uoraddrea the undersigned at
Dividing; Kldgc, ra,

auzl3.3m. SAMUEL. WALKER

THE STATE NORMAL

AT IJfMABTA, PA
Will commence its Tenth School Tear on Monday,
Sept. S, 1HM, with improved faculties In al depart.
ments.

In In Dormitories, three thounand dnl
lara' worth of new furniture na been added, and
an excellent fire escape has been placed in each
student's room.

Tha Coosnafiretal Rem has been remod
eled and the plan of pmceiiure in thi department
no changed an to make it eminently practical.

The TrftinlnaT Oefutrtcnont ha been
strengthened anil the schuol is la excellent eondi-tlii- n

in all re'Decta. and prepared fur Drt-ctaa- s

work In all that pertain to a school whose chief
business is the

PROFESSIONAL TBAISINS Of TEACHERS!

The-- CAtlece Preparatory Depart- -
ntfial 1? in equally good rhape lor
young ladies and gentlemen for the t'reslimaa or
Sophomore cia in uoiicge.

1'leasc send for a catologue for yourself, and or
der one for any Iriend that would I likely to be
interested in tile Normal School work.

1. II. DVRLIXG,
Principal.

au;fl3-m- .

A QUESTION

PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.
WHY is the twentv-fiv- e dollar

Phosphate THE BEST?
BhCALbh. it costs less than any

other standard ammoniated animal
Bene Super-Phospha- te in the Amer
ican market, aud acts as well as the
Dest

THETRADE STARK.

$25.00 Phosphate.
ADOPTED . 1S3U

For circulars giving analysis
and further information, call
on or address

BAUG1I & SOXS,
Sole Manufacturers of the $25 Phosphate,

PHILADELPHIA. PEXJi'A.

FARM FOR SALE I

SITUATE In Paint Township, .Somerset County
and one-ha- anile from Scalp Lerel,

and one mil from Somerset and Cambria Kali,
road. This farm contain. aliout t QO Acres
of Land, forty acre of which are cleared ami In a
good (talc of ealtlration, and tha balance la (rood
limber. There 1 a good two-stor-y plank

Dwelling House,
Bank Barn, and other necessary outboildlna' on
the .remises. Aim, a goad Fruit Orchard, Su-
gar Camp, aod a good eoal bank, four-fo- vein,
open. For further information call oa

SAMUEL J.CUSTER,
On the fremlge. or adddren at Sealo Levtl

Cambris County, Pa. Aagttf.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

ValuaD le Real Estate

The nndrrslgim! Executor of Hartman ReiU.
deceased, late of Stonycreek towntbii). Somerset
eouuty, Pa, 11! utlcr lor sale on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 30, 1SS4,

on the premise Is Stonycreek town'hlp, Somer-
set county, Pa., at 1 o'etock r. a., tbe

MILL PROPERTY,
known a STOSTCSEEK MILLS, situate on a
mountain (tream. a branch of tbe Stoarcreek.
within tliroe-luur- th of a mill, from th village
of Koxbury, and three-fourt- of a mile from in
new railroad, (now buildiiuc) containing Macre
mora or lew, uo w bicb are erected

Two Dwelling Houses,
GRIST MILL, Barn, Stable. Sugar-cam- and
other oathoure. The Mill Building lltul feel,
three stories high, cue tain threw run of Monea,
and all other machinery necesnry far tbe manu-
facture of good flour, and has a good custom
There I alaoan enaine in the mill, ao it can M
run either ty rteam or water power

ivouable, and will b inade
Known on aay 01 sale.

JOSEPH RE1TZ.
augS. Executor.

FARM FOR SALE.

Sltuat In Mt Pleasant Township, Wetimore
land County 1'a.. on and a half miles from Lig
onler nation and Store. Thi farm contain mm
hundred acre of land, one half of which i clear-
ed and lu a good itat. of eultiraUon. aod th
balance in good timber. A good two-stor-y log

DWELLING HOUSE,
And Log Barn, with Shed and otherOntbuIMIng.
Good trail of ail kind ia abundance. Also aa
ooen bank of good eoal on tbe farm. For further
Information call on or address

J. 3. STA IBS.
Juals. Donegal, WesmoreianU Cu. fa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

At an Ortthans' Court held at Somerset. Pa. . on
th 24th day ef Mav. 1K3. th undersie-ne- Au
ditor was duly appointed to make a distribution
m toe .unos in tae nanus oi r reoenca ttiesecaer.uq., Aaministrataror Kilxabcta snearer deed.
to aad amoiur too lecaliy entitled thereto,
herebv rives notice that he wtll attend to the du
ties of tbe above appntauaeut ea Thunday. the
Mtfa day of Auiui, ISM. at his office lo Somerset,
fa., when acd where all person eaa attend if
they think proper.

jiin a.rxiii r.
jwla. Auditor.

JJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

LstaU of Jseob Wtler, late of Somerset Towa-hi- p

Susaerset Co., Paoee'd.
Letter taetaanatair ea above tat kavfas;

beca rraated to the underrlaned by the proper au-
thority. swUea I hereby iflrew to ail perwasla-deMe- d

to said estate to make latusedlat pay.
meat, aad tbose havins; efaslaa aaalas ft to pre-
sent taesa daly aatheatieated fa (eUleaMtu oa
Saturday, Auwust 1. US4, at the etfice of 11. L.
Baer, Eeqta Soaseraet Boroush.

wt.iy.asia.i-- m vi.i.s-- ..

Execatriz, '
FRAWKL1W W ELLFS, .

. SOLCilON J. BAKEH, I
jullB. Eaarators. 1

T

J

ASD

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ii

for and Children.
"Castoriais so well adapted to children that I Caxtori enres Colic. Constipation.

I it aa superior to any prracription I mir Ktnmach, IiarrbOBa, llructatiun.
known to me.' u. Aacnsa, ji. D I aUlla Worms, gives slwp, and promotes dl--

111 So. Oxford St, N. Y. medication.

Tna CxxTAca Cokra.Tr, 1S3 Fulton Street, N. T.

An cure for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain in
the Back, Galls, Jfcc. An Instantaneous Pain
relieving and Eemedy.

Headquarters
FOE CAMPAIGN

logue and Price List.

0 THE

of

CAPS,

CAPES,

LEOQIN'S

FLAGS,

TORCHES,

Traisisareicies,

he. aus.

We Supply
j narcbi'a;eluli

on the alu.rtot
notice un-- at
lowttft prices.
seaa lor t ana

HATTERS AND FUSBIESS. 29 5!S AYENTJE,

. PITTSBURGH, PA.
aua;13t-ow- .

PUDLIC

We are offering our celebrated

Star Copper Rod,
The Only Protection azainst IJehtning.

Tli'ise who ilcsire having their

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

Should call on or address us. We

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO

EHOADS BROS.
SOJIEBSET, July 11, tf.

i ii iiffisir
To see our Immente Ketail Stores, Silks,

Pre Ooods, lire-- . Trimmlnas. Hosiery. KM,
Silk and Lisle Millinery, leathers,
Flowi-r- . Laces. Em)roiifoiie,Pra.ula, un Um-

brella. Pan. Han.lkerrhieia, Ladles' and Chi-
ldren' Wrap and Suit. Jersey Jacket in t.iaek
aod colors ; white Graduating Ureases, Under-
wear for Mm, Women and Children ;

Furnishing Goods
For Men and Boys. Lace Curtain. Table Linens,

Towels. You ran get everything you
need undeT one roof.

JOS. HOME & CO.,

Pei Atb. Retail Stores, Htfttat
LIBRARY HALLBVILDiyG, ABOVE 6th St.

5 Big Stores in One.
unl8-2m- .

CURTIS K. GROVE.
( East from Court House J

Somerset, Penn'a.
Manufacturer

BIGGIES,
SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

HELMETS,

PAY.

SPRISG H'AGOXS,

BVCK WAGOSS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WOBK
Fornl-he- d on Short Nolle.

Painting Dose on Short Time.

Mr work 1 mails out of Thoroughly Semtonei
'Wood, and the Brtt Iron ad stttl. substan-

tially nirncted, Neatly Finished, and
Warranted to Girt Satuf action.

I Zasplsj Cfcl7 First-Clas- s Wcrbasn.
Repairing of AU Kind-i- a My Line I tone on Short

Notice. PICES REASONABLE, and

i All Work Warranted.

I du Wagon-wor- and furnUh Scire for Wind.
Mills. Remember th place, aod call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East of Court House,)

aprao-lyr- . SOMERSET. PA.

A DM IN I STRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Henry Marts, dee'd, late of Southamp
ton lowssmp, somerset uounty, ra. ,

Letter of Administration on the above estate
bavin- - been (treated to the underalsmed by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
person lndebo-- to said estate to make Immedi-
ate peTsocat, aad those havtna; claim a a inst tbe
same will present them duly authenticated for
ettlement oa Saturday. Septembers), 1M, at tbe

late residence ol the deceased.
HANNAH MARTZ.

augs. Administratrix.

EXECUTOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob May, dee'd late of Upper Turkey-loo- t
township, Somerset eounty. Fa.

Letter testamentary oa the above estate
havtna been rr tiled to the unilerslgned by the
proper authority. But ice I hereby sjivea to all
person Indebted to said estate to ma ke immediate
payment, and too aavintTCIalmsasjalnstthesata

. alii present them duly authenticated for etUe
menlon Saturday, tbe Mk day of September.
ISM, at my oince In Kinrwood.

JAAJB UUlltABll,
auglS. Executors.

WASKLN'GTCrt 'm9Z
JEFFERSCM CCLLECE,

WASHINGTON. PA.
FIchty.Tbird

IT. Inrtrwtinn siren in ("laaaxaU and
Kncntiue Coorse. Unite! flcarcif for liaUtae
t tOMren in a pYeparotury Vyartment ontdurtol by
the College Faculty. For lb formation, apply to

VAXES . MOFFAT, D. At, rcat
aaglt--

WILL H. WOOD.

IV o.

THE

Jeweler,
ISaor Clock.

".' Somerset, Pcnn'a.
DiaMls. WalcK Soiii Silra and Plated

Win.

ENGRAVING NEATLY DONE.

MUSICAL IOTUMEHTS

SHEET' MUSIC

Infants

recoimrietid

Brooklyn, Witiout'icjurious

JEfMRSiirjDrjErjT
absolute

Burns,
Healing:

"inn hp

1esrbrias

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assnrasce Cenpy of tie

DniteS Stales.

Henry Ji. Hyde, Prcs't.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - - 13.470.571

New Assurance written in

SSL 1 2D, 756. Taid to
policy holders during tlie last
21 years, $73,8 .7,099.

The Society ha written, during the past twen
ty yeart, aa aggrcgata amount tf new asraraac
larger than has been written by any other com- -

pany in the world.
1 be surplus fund of the Soociny, cn a four per

cent valuation, I larger than that of ony ether
ill inturuoe company in tbe world.

Tbk Eqcitabli Lira AssrKASCE Society -
rues.a plain and simple contract of assurance, free
from bardcns.me and technical conditions, aad
INDISPUTABLE liter three year. AU poll
cie. a soon a may become indisputable, are
payable IMMEDIATELY upua satisfactory
proofs of death, and a legal release, without the
delay usual with other companies. By thi
rRoarr payjiet, the beneficiary of an Equita
ble policy is not only eared from annoying delays
and expenses, but metre pecuniary lellef a
quickly a if the amount of the assurance bad
been Invested in a bond of the Government of th
Vcited States.

AV. Frank Gaul,
St A sent for Somerset Co.

SALESMEN WANTED t
A lew kuu.1 reliable men lo Art aa AHEXTa

lor the i le of our N E t H L 1TM A N U s s w.
f lAI.TlEt I together with a lull line of M

STIX.'K. Previoui Experience not
.I.ive, Active Men earu aood waaea.

term address, alrlns full name. an. and
reference. HIsuPES. BROTHER a THOMAS.
West Cheater Fenna. ioUat.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N0TCE.

Eatata of Jacob S. Miller, dee d, late of Milford
iwp., &omeiet Co fa.Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to thoej
Indebted to it to make immediate payment aod
those having claims r demand will please pre
sent them duly authenticated for lettletnent oa
Fridar. the '."id aay of Auirust. I- -, at his office
in Bockwoud.

JOSEPH I. MILLER,
JU123. Administrator.

An I y p Send 0 cents torpo
IX Mm C ze and recelvw free a

costly box of kimmIs, which will help you to more
money rltrht away than anything els in this
world. All, of either sex. succeed mm first hour.
The bread road to fortune open beiore the work-
ers, absolutely sure. At once address, Tarn A
Co.,Auaosta, Maine. tan23.'sJOXEKSZT MABkCT,

Corrected by Cook A Bixxit.
nxsxxa i

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR L FEED

Apple,trlwt, 9 ... ...
Appienmier, naa..
Kru, M
Butter, fl A (ker)

" IrjH)
Buckwheat f) bush

" mnl, 100 As....
Beeswax V
Bacon, shoulders, W

ldea,
eountry ham, at A..

Corn, (ear) new ft bushel....
(shelled) old " :

" mealfli.
Call skin, ft A

:, V do
Floor.il bhl
Flaxseed, 'ft bu. 190 A)
Hams. ( sugar-cure- d j ft
Lard.lfl A
Leather, red sole, f I" upper,

" "kip.
and chop 100 A..

Oat. bu
Fotat., y ba (new)
Feache. dried, ilRye. fi bu
Ksiri. A
Salt, No. 1, ? bid. extra

Uruuod Alum, per sack.
Ahtn. per sack

Sur, yellow fl A
white "

Tallow, A

Wheat. Vba
Wool, VA

! mm i I

SeK

1 ii
I5e
T

93se
2e
luc

W'4
lie

76e
7Htue

se
Se

IV
507 OS

Tae
We

i"J.:Oc
VToe

Tsc4au0
vi ue

u. ve
ScQlOe

i

..i jl te
to to
cJie

e,lve
UN

Ucttue

V 4 "VTT? T In everveoun-- I
V 1 1 Hi Lfty In the State to take or-

der fur Nursery SStucu. Steady ami benraMe
tmytaymrnt Experwnee In the business aot r
tiuired. Norserie widely aod favorably kaowa.
Fur term address
TheC.L. VAN Dl'SEN Nl'RSERT COOB-NEVA- ,

NT.
Van Dusen Nurierie EiitabUthed 159.
Also, stuck at wholesale. jun2&.

Fast Potato Digging

SEUT OM

GO C:js
MTiii

jul.7t-eo- .

THE IQURCfl POTATO BISS3
ewwtttseeetyvarly. rrv Tfira

rssi 10 every tanner, vuar

nWHSA mss.l mrI fnr VUVTt al.isaiiHw
flluatratexl Catakwoe. fn Mi BrUXiaau Lusura.
that coot ua AiUSJ to nubitsa.

MaatlWaall Vlf

sOQjoc

CHICAGO, ILL.

gXECUTORS' X0TCE.

Kaute of John P. Cover. Ute ef Brethersvalley
Township, Sonsenat tXwnty, Fa.

Letters testajnsalary Lh above saix aarlax
seen (raated t to andenirned by the proper
authority, aotire la herebv ;ivea to all peraua
ludeoted te said ecate to make tmssedtale pay.
seat, and thoe haviaa; laiut acmiaet th aasa

will present then duly aalheatteateri r
sptUotaent ea Moaday. September stad, at the
bte reatdeaeo of deceased. No aeeeant acetpted
anie duly BresentM aceurainv to law.

VI1EM J. OOVEK.
jail , xcuti

IT WILL PAY YOU

T.R.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD :

at
(

Hear S66 Main Street.:

TO BUY YOlin

DRY GOOD
MILLINEEY

GEIS, FOSTER

a

ani

W

: op. s-- c. . . station- -

AND

i
OAK, POPLAR. Slbl.ws, PUKETS,
ASH. Ff.COftf.Vff. SASH.

LIMW USE, SHIMiLES, VOOKS.t'HEST.M T. WHITE PIS I tin Slflil.v

GOODS

QUINIYS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Tlieir Stock is Large,

giving you wide range
to select from, tlieir
prices are the Lowest.

GEIS, FOSTER fc QUTJSTN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

TOHNST0WN, PENN'A.
MARSiJAIX,:

JOESSTOWJ.PENN'i

MAISIA1L& WIAEiID.1

Mctra Dealers,!

liranoh

Wholesalers

Lumber

ETJILEINa IIATEEULS,

Hard SofMocfe
jfon.pf.vo?,
BALL

EL POST
A Oeneral of all srrailps of 1 nmlr Rnii.i.n Jn. D.u.,.nM u .

8

and

WEAKLAND

Somerset,
Retailers

A Uo ran anything in the line ol our to order with promptness, sacb a
I Ac. .

ELIAS CUNNINOHM,
Manager, Somerset Branch.

.Offices and Yard Opposite & C. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

BOYTS, PORTER & 00.,
Brass and Iron Founders, Machinists, and Manufactu

rers Miners' Supplies,
WATER OPPOSITE B. 1-- O. DEPOT, COXXELLSV1LLE,

MANUFACTURERS THE

YDURH STFAH DIlriD CF.T.ryF.mp- ' sasia-miw- a Wltir

rr"'r. i- -- . ... r

r U. K. 14 UJ

and : Work :
at short notice.

IWIr. ana YrJ

mm

Pa.,
and

RAILS,
STEMS.

HEW
Line m.im...

lurnisa busiaesa reaaonubl
Brackets. M.i-sl- work,

S. R.

ST., PA.

OF

fully
tKANT

For Coal Mines, Furnaces, Railroads, and Boiler Feeders.

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars.
Stone Picks,

Hoisting Crabs
Stone Wedges,

LAURIE?. PIT CARS, COKE SCRAPERS, COKE BARROWS, COKE
UVJ-..- KAM, MIUUS, UUf, BOLTS, SWITCH

.STANDS, .MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SIIAiTING.

Heavy CaaUnrs Foreinirs Sheet-Iro- n

repaimi
of all kinds knilt aod

nay7-ly- r.

steubenvillemmmm
kuea. Literal euune of study. Art and mnsie tn..ruuchly taucht. Instraetloa adaatad to hs.il.vldual minda (renerou tablra : heme comforts ; heaithtu! loeatloa : L'hrlatlms. n,h. . 7LT

I. tfrrrym 1RV. J VW WIltHTSlse aa Bh w . .

Pittsburgh FeMle KolTege
IXD PinJB'JRSH C0ISERT1T8BY OF KUSIC 100 hit Resie Limis fir tftTinct Hrhool. of I.lhernl Arts, M.wlr, Kloratlen. xfodera Iaraoe. eo-- . rswtraL Hmtkfal.ri.lrty inrhm M.ntertte ctuvea. Thirtieth jrwr open Mepa. Jr. Bel., maklna manuiu elajt"DR. I. C. PERSHING, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Made from Bone Direct from tbe Slanhterine Houses.
If computed on the basis of it merit by Ihe ROIL TIATor by ANALYSIS-- it ia

$3 ft $7-PE- TOD i
any

in

fi ea

Because of Its ?U!ity ana the Abwreeef all Werthle It la
RICHER IN AMMONIA THAW PERUVIAN GUANO." n HEWJM AIAAKIMrPF.M.PHtsslll tTE. Ui il.t7 MIirHWr--

I'll A I t. IS Iji U K. ANO ! IN rUSOED IOI SFKKbY A?0 l.A..E VKU
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